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Abstract 
It is more complex in roof rock damage of many coal seams by overlapping mining under the coverage of magmatic 
rocks than that of the single coal seam. The paper simulates the deformation-failure of roof on caving of overlapping 
face using DEM method to obtain deformation-failure development law. The correlation of cover rock construction 
feature and directional distribution of bed-separated fissures in caving is researched, and the distribution features of 
stress on overburden rock and deformation-failure development law of many coal seams by overlapping mining under 
the coverage of hard rocks are summarized. Stress concentration occurs obviously in upper part of Magmatic rocks 
above coal7 after coal7 mining, during the course of coal8 mining. Overlapping mining leads to increasing the height 
of coal seam roof destruction obviously. The results are the reasons why the possibility of conducting the upper 
aquifers and the water-inrush accident are increased. This research result is supposed to improve the level of water 
hazard prevention under aquifers. At the same time, the theory of deformation and failure of overlying rock has been 
enriched in coal seam mining. 
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1. Introduction 
The measurement data on the spot show that not only the damage height of roof on many coal seams 
by overlapping mining is bigger than that of the single coal seam, but also the growth feature of bed-
separated fissures is more complex in hard and soft rock of many coal seams by overlapping mining than 
that of the single coal seam. The water inrush accident of roof occurs easily in water-rich region of roof 
on condition of existent of rich water zone [1]. 
The roof of coal7 is covered with thick magmatic rocks in Haizi Coal Mine of Huaibei Coal Mining 
Group Company. At May 21,2005, the water inrush accident of roof burst in 745 working face and 
maximum water inrush value was to 3887m3/h, with 400m3 gravel, 5 people died. The main reasons were 
that bed-separated fissures glow in coal roof and magmatic rocks with caving of overlapping (coal 10 and 
coal 7) increased the height of water conducted zone. A large number of collecting water burst after old 
roof (igneous rock) collapse. 
As an attempt to avoid such a accident of water disaster, it is necessary to study on simulating to the 
deformation and destruction law, the development of the belts of separation layer, the development of the 
belts of roof falling and water conducted zone while working face overlapping mining covered magmatic 
rocks& other hard rock. 
The paper simulates to deformation and destruction of roof on caving of overlapping face using 
numerical software of discrete element method, in order to simulate deformation-failure process of coal8 
roof by caving of coal7 and coal10 with overlapping mining. It is summarized that the distribution 
features of stress on overburden rock and deformation-failure development law of many coal seams by 
overlapping mining under the coverage of hard rocks, in order to guide the roof water preventing work in 
coal mining. 
Working face cover rock structure characteristics 
1.1.  Magmatic rocks occurrence characteristic 
Gray-green, porphyritic texture, spot spar as plagioclase and hornblende, containing dark minerals, 
with a clear overall structure, partial core crushing, developed a crack, was filled with calcite, mainly 
diorite and diorite composition. The thickness of the magmatic which is revealed from 84 Mining area 
surface boreholes is 22.24 (hole R458) ~ 144.8 m (hole R457), an average of 55.17m.The distance from 
coal7 roof to the magmatic rocks in Five coal7 working faces is to 49 ~68m, according to revealed the 
magmatic from 20 holes in 84 Mining area. Rock drill core from the obvious discrimination was the 
overall structure, primary structure, minimal surfaces, a single lithology, groundwater is not obvious, it is 
judged to be "thick overall structure. 
1.2. Middle Sandstone rock group 
The rock drill core structure is complete, the structure surface less so determined to be "thick layered 
structure”. The structure of medium Sandstone is more complete in general. 
The average uniaxial compressive strength of medium sandstone group is 71.35MPa, tensile strength is 
large (3.23~6.28MPa).However, partial fracture develop better, with low intensity and the broken 
structure. Elastic modulus of medium sandstone is big (average 9.46GPa), Poisson's ratio is small 
(average 0.8), and elastic modulus of siltstone (baked zone) is small (2.73GPa), Poisson's ratio is large 
(0.23). 
In summary, large differences occur from roof rock structure and the engineering geological properties 
of 745 working face in 84 mining area in coal10, coal7 overlapping mining process. The incompatible 
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deformation occurs likely, while bringing about bed-separated fissures. Magmatic body is above working 
face. The impact of its strong tendency is to be revealed and to develop coming into water power sources 
affected by the overlying magma In the course of continuous promoting of working face. 
2. Working face cover rock structure characteristics 
With the rapid development of the electronic computer technology, numerical method has widely been 
used in various types of engineering calculations. However, BEM and FEM is continuous medium. So 
they can only obtain stability solution under certain load or boundary conditions. For the fractured rock 
mass, the simulation can’t carry on in the course of large deformation, separation, rotation and collapse. 
Discrete element method is suitable for stress analysis of the fractured rock mass. There is important 
application in mining engineering, tunneling engineering, slope engineering and ore-drawing mechanics, 
and so on [2-5]. 
Discrete element calculation model is founded in 844 working face, determined to the range of model, 
engineering geology rock group, boundary condition and caving steps on the basis of its engineering 
geologic condition, the data of exploration holes nearby and the measured data of ground stress. 
2.1. Design and foundation of calculation model 
Model parallel to coal seam is founded along haulageway1048. The caving sequence are 744, 1048 
and 844 working face in this model respectively. 
The caving condition in the model is as follows: Coal seam is approximately flat. The stable roof with 
the simple structure is medium-hard and homogeneous rock stratum. 744 working face is 400m long, 
386m deep and 1.8m thick. 844 working face is 470m long, 411m deep and 1.8m thick. 1048 working 
face is 350m long, 490m deep and 2.0m thick. The mining method is single long wall. Roof management 
is falling completely. 
According to the formula of mining subsidence and testing calculation of numerical model,  the range 
of mining influence belts are determined to 150m. Then, horizontal size of the model is 810m. The 
determination of vertical size is as follows: the bottom of the model is 10m below the floor of coal 10 
(500m deep) and the top is igneous rocks with 60m thick (270m deep). The influence of boundary effect 
is eliminated with the size. So, the range of calculating model is determined to 810m×250m. See fig.1. 
Fig.1 Calculation model of discrete element 
The calculating region has been divided into six engineering geology rock groups on the basis of the 
physical and mechanical properties of each stratified rock: igneous rock group, medium-sandstone rock 
group, siltstone and fine sandstone rock group, mudstone rock group and coal seam [6-7]. See fig.2. 
It is plane strain problem of mining in coal mine underground engineering. So, not only lower 
boundaries but also left and right boundaries of calculating model can be regarded as that displacement 
constraints are equal to zero. 
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The upper boundaries of calculating model are loaded on certain stress on the basis of rock stratum 
above and the thick of overburden layer. According to measured data in boreholes, the load on the upper 
boundaries is 5.50MP because of 270m's depth. See fig.3. 
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Fig. 2. Model of engineering geological rock groups                           Fig. 3. Model of boundary conditions 
The regional in-situ stress field with east-west stress direction in Haizi mine is structural type. The 
maximum horizontal stress is about 80~110Mpa. So, the initial horizontal stress is decided to be average 
value of 9.58Mpa in the model. 
According to mining progress every month, 744 working face is divided into 9 steps and 1048 working 
face 8 steps. See table1 and table2. 
Table 1. Mining plan of 744 working face                                                  Table 2. Mining plan of 1048 working face
With respect to the drawing pace, 844 working face is divided into 12 steps and each step footage is 
determined to 30m combining the size of calculating model. See fig.4. 
 
Fig. 4. Model of boundary conditions 
Step Time Month advance distance (m)
1 2001.1 36
2 2001.2 50
3 2001.3 40
4 2001.4 52
5 2001.5 42
6 2001.6 36
7 2001.7 40
8 2001.8 56
9 2001.9 58
Step Time Month advance
1 2002.1 38
2 2002.2 50
3 2002.3 56
4 2002.4 74
5 2002.9 40
6 2002.10 50
7 2002.11 50
8 2002.12 42
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The mining sequence of trending model are 744, 1048, 844 working face in turn. For each step, 
calculation have 30000~50000 cycles. Next step will carry on automatically after stabilizing results. 
2.2. Analysis of simulation result 
There are several typical simulating results in the course of roof's falling and dynamic change that the 
rock stratum above has made while breaking away from them in 844 working face after finishing 744, 
1048 working face. See fig.5. 
    
（a）                                                     （b）
    
（c）                                                      （d）
Fig. 5. Model of boundary conditions (a) mining 70m; (b) mining 230m; (c) mining 350m; (d) finish mining 
Analysis of the results:  
(1) The influence of the covered rock separation strata (igneous rock and medium-sandstone) is very 
important while 844 working face mining after finishing 744 working face. With working face's 
promoting, original separation strata keep on developing forward not deeply. 
(2) Two groups of discontinuous covered rock separation strata (igneous rock and medium-sandstone) 
have influence on the region not mined around 744 working face left and right after finishing 844 
working face. 
(3) There is stress concentration phenomenon not only in upper igneous rock stratum above the coal 7 
but also in coal pillar near cut hole and finish line after finishing 844 working face. It is the gob that 
showed obviously stress release expect for very few part.。
(4) The height of water conducted zone in coal 8 is to the scope of “three zones” in coal 7 and the 
height is 26~30m after finishing 844 working face. The result shows: the height of water conducted zone 
increase obviously with caving of overlapping. 
To sum up, mining of overlapping results is not only increasing the height of coal seam roof 
destruction obviously but also conducting the upper aquifers. It is the reason why the water-inrush 
accident happens. 
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3. Conclusion 
(1) It is feasible to simulate and research the movement and deformation in covered rock strata by 
using discrete element method combining on-site data. 
(2) The simulating result is so intuitional and effective that plays a very important role in water control 
work of coal mine. Meanwhile, the work of detecting deformation and destruction on the spot has been 
saved partly. 
(3) AS mining of overlapping results in increasing the height of coal seam roof destruction obviously, 
the formula about the height of roof water conducted zone is not completely applicable in “Mine Water 
Prevention and Control Regulation” and “Three under Coal Cutting Regulation”. The detecting and 
dewatering work should be carried on in water-rich region of the roof in advance to guarantee the security 
of coal mine. 
(4) This research method has very good prospect and application action for similar mining conditions 
(mining of overlapping). 
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